
 

May 5th              English 

Reading: The  Golden  Harp; The Cloud Washerwoman 

Activity: Unit 9 

Tuesday:   A +B;       Wed:    C +D;    Thursday;      E  +F +G 

   

 Poetry :  Bed Time.(One verse per night for two weeks and at the end you may   

think of adding a verse of your own)                        

The evening is coming,  The sun sinks to rest; 

The crows are all flying   straight  home  to  the  nest. 

‘Caw;’ says the crow, as he flies overhead; 

‘It’s time little people were going to bed;’ 

 

The flowers are closing;  the daisy’s asleep; 

The primrose is buried   in  slumber  so  deep. 

Shut up for the night is the red; 

It’s time little people were going to bed; 

 

 

The butterfly, drowsy,  Has folded its wing’ 

The bees are returning;  No more the birds sing – 

Their labour is over, their nestlings are fed; 

It’s time little people were going to bed; 



 

Here comes the pony – His work is all done; 

Down through the meadow he takes a good run; 

Up go his heels, and down goes his head; 

It’s time little people were going to bed; 

 

Good-night, little people,  Good-night, and good-night; 

Sweet dreams to your eyelids, Till dawning of light; 

The evening has come, there’s no more to be said; 

It’s time little people were going to bed; 

You might enjoy the following websites: · David Walliams’ Daily Story; 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/ There are some free online 

books available at https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find a 

book/library page. You will be asked to do a review next week on the 

book you are currently reading. 

Spellings:        Synonyms ( 4 per night) 

              Laundry  = Dirty  Clothes;   Garment  =An  item  of  clothing 

            Pounded    = Beat                   Articles   = Items 

           Menacingly  =  Threateningly;  Shredded  =  Cut into  small   

pieces 

       Pesky   = Stubborn  and  Obstinate;   

Stoke   = Put fuel  on  a fire 

Spelling/ Cursive Writing - Activity E.   

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find


Grammar : Using  adjectives.  

Add suitable  adjectives to the following  nouns and put into 

sentences.  

 5  per night. e.g Beaver. The industrious beaver built a dam across 

the flowing river.. 

Rescuer. The brave rescuer jumped into the river to save the 

drowning child. 

Fairy,  Giant, Rose,  Road,  Breeze;  

Parcel,  Villain, City,  Journey, Dancer  

Thursday;  You have witnessed a robbery. Write a Description on 

how you would tell  the gardai about it in descriptive language using 

adjectives n how he looked/ what he was wearing/ how  he  spoke etc 

                

History;     Read Chapter  12.  Pages  63-68 

Activity;   B   Number 2 

                 C   Questions  1-6 

 

 

Geography:  Unit  17  -Pages 103 – 104 and activities A,  B,, C . If 

you have time  use the following website to test your knowledge of 

the counties of Ireland and lots more: 

https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3150 

Science:  Page  www.kids.nationalgeographic.com/ 

Materials and Change   Unit 18 105-106 . Activities A /B 

https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3150


Nature walk: Go for a walk with an adult from your household (within 

the 5km radius) and find 10 signs of spring. · Use your senses: smell, 

look, listen. · When you get home wash your hands and record these 

in your copy: List, Draw , Label and Describe what you could see, 

hear and smell, e.g. A swallow after returning to Ireland ,pretty 

blossoming bluebells, freshly cut grass, the sound of the cuckoo etc. 

· You might enjoy this website: www.naturenorthwest.ie Nature walk: 

www.bbc.co.uk/schools/ks2bitesize/science/materials  --Interactive 

games with materials. 

S.P.H.E/English/Art  Integrating  a lot  of  subjects  have  fun  

with  the  following.  Set  up a healthy restaurant using  alliteration 

(words beginning with same letter) to name it and when making out a 

menu.  Look  at   example  here.  

Rosie’s   Rustic   Restaurant 

Opening   Times:         12.00   -   6.00p.m    daily. 

Lunch   Menu;  

Summer  sweetcorn  soup  with salad  sandwich 

Beetroot and butternut burgers. 

Pan  Pudding  Pieces  with  piped  potatoes 

Cooked Common  Courses 

Fried  fresh  fish  with  French  fries 

Crispy  chicken,   curried  cauliflower with  

chopped carrots. 

Boiled  bacon,   buttered  beetroot and beans 



Delectable  delicious  desserts: 

Crumbly  carrot  cake 

Pineapple  and  pear  posset 

Mango  and  mandarin  medley 

Gaeilge;  

Oral  Irish and  Spelling/ Caitheamh Aimsire.  3 sentences per 

night. 

Déanaim   alán   caitheamh   aimsire  ar   scoil   gach   lá. 

Ar an Luan  bíonn  an  rang  ag  iománaíocht  agus  ag  rothaíocht. 

Ar  an  Máirt  bionn  an  rang  ag  snámh  is  ag  scatáil 

Ar  an  gCéadaoin  is  maith  leis   an  rang  a  bheith  ag  iascaireacht 

agus  ag  imirt  gailf 

Ar  an  Déardaoin   is  aoibhinn   leis  na  daltai  a  bheith  ag  rince 

agus  ag  luascadh  ar  an  luascán. 

Ceartlitriú; Caitheamh Aimsire 58-59 

Bun  go  Barr – Leathanach  110 

Irish  Poem for the week. 

  Is  maith  liom  iománaiocht 

Imrím  le  mo  chamán, 

Bualaim  an  sliotar 

Is  téann  sé  thar  an  trasnáin. 



 

Is  breá  liom  an  peil 

Imrím  le  Ciarraí, 

Táim  láidir  is  tapaidh, 

Cosúil  le  giorraí. 

 

Is  aoibhinn  liom  ceol 

Is  canadh  amhráin, 

Léitheoireacht  is  leabhair 

Le  scéalta  is  dáin. 

 

P.E.: Enjoy ten minutes of physical activity each day on 

https://rtejr.rte.ie/10at10/ We always loved Go Noodle and Just 

Dance in class so enjoy some of these at home!  Skipping ; Let the 

following be your aim - 20 forward jumps and 20 more backwards 

every day, 

Ceol;  www.sctexams.com.Level 1-3  This website has 4 

tunes for tin whistle. Choose one and see how you go. 

 

 

 

http://www.sctexams.com.level/


Rule:  Divide the denominator into a 1000 and multiply 

your answer by the numerator. 

Maths  and  Tables.  Weight =Mass. 

 1/100Kg     =  10gm     =   .01kg 

2/100         = 20gm    = .02kg 

3/100/       =30gm     = .03 

4/100      = 40gm      =. 04 

5/100      = 50gm      =. 05 

6/100      = 60gm      = .06 

7/100      = 70gm      = .07 

8/100      = 80gm       = .08 

9/100      = 90gm       = .09 

10/100     = 100gm  = 0.1kg 

Maths Book;  Pages – Tuesday  103;   Wed 124 Thurs125= 

Use decimal point for all sums on this page. 

Useful  Maths  Websites;      

www.multiplication.com 

www.topmarks/co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/measuring-in-cm 

  

Reminders; Rte 2 every day at 11  The  School Hub 

   Library  Reading.  Cursive writing when doing written assignments 

http://www.multiplication.com/
http://www.topmarks/co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button


 

 

 

 


